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    During  the  past  few years, oecurrenees  of  erossillg  over  in the  male

Drosophila have been established  by a  number  of  investigators. I]BiEsENi),
PATTERsoN  and  SucHE!), SHu-  alld  .WHiTTiNGuuL3),  and  I'LovGH`) haye
reperted  case$  ofDrosqi)h･ila  7ftelanogGster,  iii every  one  of  which  the  crossing

over  was  induced either  by X-rays ar  b>,' heat, excepting  oue  of  eases  in
PATTERsoN  and  SlicHE's experhnents  in which  it oceurred  under  ordinar.v

eulture.  In Do'osop]bilG v-irvibis, KiKKAwA6)  substaptiated  the  male  crossing

over  in the  llormal  state; while  in the series  that the:y treated, I'uJiiff) and

MoRiwAKi7)  obtained  some  additiona]  eases.  I obtained  the  same  result  also

in Drosqphila･ arta}iassae,  at] account  of' which  is given in this paper.
    I desire to express  m),  eordial  thanlcs te Profe$sor Y, IMAi for his

guidance in the  ceurse  of  m:J  investigations.

   Three  .crenes  loeated in t]ie seeond  chromeso]ne-cardirial  (cd, recessive,

eye-colour),  sptneless  <$s, reeessive,  shert  bristles), and  }']exatc (PX, dominant,

extra  veins)-  ivere  seleeted  for this experiment.  Their tentative loei were

previonsl.v exfunilled  by  counting  2t425 fiies, "rith  the result･, 0,O cd, 28.3 j"l,

and  29.0ss. 
"lihe

 heterozygous males  of constitution  
CdptSS--

 were  crossed

with  doub}e recessiye  females (cd ss). In one  of  the treated series,  ]nales

m  the youi]g pul)al stage  were  expesed  t,o the hi.crh tem}}eyature  of320-36 ℃

for about  40 hours; in the other,  to pupae  of  the same  age  were  applied

X-ra:'s of  50  KV,  4 ma,  2tt} cm  i'or 25  minutes.  T}}e result  is shown  in
the  table.

   As  to the t-able, 20 fiies carryin.rr  cd  Pe and  15 ss-flies  may  be regarded

as  hE"ring resulted  t=rom male  ci'ossing  over  induced by  X-rays. Cl]hese flies

were  almost  fertile, the  respect･iye  pregenies havillg turned  eut  ill the  ex-

1) Seie]ice, 78:b13-514, l933.  IBiol, Zent]'. 54:N-7S,  1931. 2) Gelletics, 19:2Z]-236, 1934.
3) Scieiiee, 80:103-I04, 1934. 4) DIS {Drosophila l]]iormatio!] Servicc),3:D'O, l935. 5) Proc.
Imp,

 
A.ead,

 
Tokyo,

 
9:535-636,

 1933, Cytologia, 6:IeO-I94, IY35. 6.) UHpub}ished;  V. KrKKAwA,
1935.  7> Proc:, Imp,  Aead, Tokso,  11:242-243, 19S.
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peeted ratio.  The fact that  no  exeeptions  appeared  in the seeond  region

at  a relatively  short  distance, also  suggests  the crossover  origin  of  the

variants.  Besides these, we  obt･ained  rather  a large number  of  phenotypical-
ly llormal  flies not  only  in the X-ray series, but also  in the control.  They,

however, could  llot  be regarded  as  double crossovers,  seeing  that the frequen-

c.y of  their.appearanee  was  too high. It is morereasonable  to suppose  t]iat

t･here was  a  reversion  of  R  te +  as  the result  of  gene matation.  Full

results  will  be published  in due course,  the matter  beillg still under  ex-

periment. The  frecluency of  exceptional  cressillg  over  can  therefore be said

t･o be abeut  O.42 per cent  in the X-ray series, 35 exeeptionals  appearing  in

8325, while  in the untreated  series  no  crossover  appeared  in 3560 offspring.

In t/he heat series  also,  from  1782 nothing  appeared,  probably beeause of

t･he small  number  involved.

   That crossing  ever  never  oecurs  in n:Lale  Df'osq)Jbila has ]ong 1)een

belieyed, but reeently,  in the male  of  D. 
･melanogastei'

 and  D. vi･ril,is, it was

artiticially  caused  rarely  by X-rays and  by means  of  heat･, and  evem  in the

untreated  culSure,  though  still more  rarely.  This fact, according  to the

aforesaid  experiments,  ean  therefore be applied  to Drosophila ananassae.
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